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From

Secretary/Technical,
Panchkula.

No. Ch- 74 tUHtcA-733

: -02.02.2018

Subject:- liol regardihf':Aadhaar based attendance ancjic device.

refer to this office memo No. ch-64/uH/GA-733 datecr
14.09.2017 which it was directed that ail the officers/officiars De {r()i

system immediately and they should mark i.hcii
system thereaftei.

been observed that the above instructiors are not bei'r.i
followed in I & spirit and a large number of officiars are not marki'ci the ir

attendance as instructions of the Nigam, which has been viewed serious,v
by higher a

.--.- _-i_i 1 -

rt iB, therefor€',''t'"iequest?jo''- to-- intimate the status regarding
installation of bio'metric device installed in various offices of UHBVN inciuclinri
stores and complaint centers and also requested to intimate how fra:r\r,
employees are registered for biometric attendance and how much amonqsl
them marked their attenda!.,cg'lp" the biometric system. An early reply is
awaited.

This issues with the approvar of worthy chairman_cLinr_
Managing Director,-_UHBVN, panchkula 

.,>,<-.:nl
Under Secretary/GA,

for C.M.D., UHBVNL, panchkula

Cadre Letter- 20 I 8-85
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ubiect: Bio-metric attendance system'

It has bgen desired by the management that the information of

metric attendance in respect of Head office and fierd offices on the following

be collected and submitted for their perusal:-

Remarks
5i. r,ro. 

'I 
Mme or -f workins- l- *i' or -l - No' or

f oftice i position of i employees 1 employees
I - - l'office lregisteredl rnarking
| | | onthe I attendance

I I - -J -nnte! -f on BAs

l_------ --L--_-_- |

Inviewofabove,mayrequestDy.Secretary/Technica|,UHBVN,
panchkula to supply the above details on the prescribed format to this office' so that

the same could be submitted for the apprisal of the management'
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